VIRGINIA:
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE CITY OF RICHMOND
John Marshall Courts Building

)

COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA
EXREL. MARK R. HERRING,
ATTORNEY GENERAL,

)

)
)

Civil Action No.

)

Plaintiff,

)
)
)

FIELD ASSET SERVICE TEAM, LLC,
a Delaware limited liability company,

)

)
VIM HOLDINGS, LLC,
a Delaware limited liability company,

)

)
)

MR CAPITAL GROUP, LLC,
a Delaware limited liability company,

CIRCUIT COU^T

)

1^8 0 5 2W

)

EDWARD F. JEWtTT; CLERK
BY
_D.C.

)
NASCENT HOLDINGS, LLC,
a Delaware limited liability company,

)

B FINANCIAL, LLC,
a Delaware limited liability company.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)
)

DTS CAPITAL LLC,
a Delaware limited liability company.
BRADLEY GOLDBERG & MILLER LLC,
a Wyoming limited liability company,
&
U SOLUTIONS GROUP, LLC,
a Wyoming limited liability company,

)
)

)

Defendants.

)

)
COMPLAINT
The Plaintiff, the Commonwealth of Virginia, by, through and at the relation of its
Attorney General, Mark R. Herring (the "Attorney General" or the "Commonwealth '), petitions
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this Court to declare that the activities in which the Defendants, Field Asset Service Team, LLC
("FAST"); VIM Holdings, LLC ("VIM"); MR Capital Group, LLC ("MRC"); Nascent Holdings,
LLC ("Nascent" or "NH"); B Financial, LLC ("BF"); DTS Capital, LLC ("DTS"); Bradley
Goldberg & Miller, LLC ("BGM"); and U Solutions Group, LLC ("USG"); collectively, the
"Defendants," have engaged constitute violations of the Virginia Consumer Protection Act
("VCPA"), Virginia Code §§ 59.1-196 to 59.1-207. The Plaintiff prays that this Court grant the
relief requested in this Complaint and states the following in support thereof:
JURISDICTION AND VENUE
1.

The Circuit Court for the City of Richmond has authority to entertain this action and

to grant the relief requested herein pursuant to the VCPA, and §§ 8.01-620 and 17.1-513 of the
Code of Virginia.
Venue is proper in this Court pursuant to Virginia Code § 8.01-262(3) as the
Defendants regularly conduct substantial business activity in this forum, and there exists a practical
nexus due to the location of Plaintiff in the forum.
3.

In accordance with Virginia Code § 59.1-203(B), prior to commencement of this .

action, the Plaintiff gave the Defendants written notice that these proceedings were contemplated
and a reasonable opportunity to appear before the Office of the Attorney General to demonstrate
that no violations of the VCPA had occurred, or, in the alternative, to execute an appropriate
Assurance of Voluntary Compliance ("AVC") that is acceptable to the Commonwealth, The
Defendants agreed to execute an AVC that is acceptable to the Commonwealth,
PARTIES
4.

The Plaintiff is the Commonwealth of Virginia, by, through and at the relation of

Mark R, Herring, Attorney General of Virginia.
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FAST is a Delaware limited liability company headquartered in Wood Dale,
Illinois. FAST operated as a lender, making open-end credit plan loans to consumers in Virginia
solely via the Internet. FAST uses the website address www,lineofcreditnow.net.
6.

VIM is a Delaware limited liability company headquartered in Wood Dale,

Illinois. VIM operated as a lender, making open-end credit plan loans to consumers in Virginia
solely via the Internet. VIM uses the trade name "EZ Credit Line" and the website address
www.ezcreditline.net.
MRC is a Delaware limited liability company headquartered in Wood Dale,
Illinois. MRC operated as a lender, making open-end credit plan loans to consumers in Virginia
solely via the Internet. MRC uses the trade name "Money Credit Line" and the website address
www.monevcreditline.com.
8.

NH is a Delaware limited liability company headquartered in Wood Dale, Illinois.

NH operated as a lender, making open-end credit plan loans to consumers in Virginia solely via
the Internet. NH uses the trade name "Line of Credit Now" and the website address
www.lineofcreditnow.com.
9.

BF is a Delaware limited liability company headquartered in Wood Dale, Illinois.

BF operated as a lender, making open-end credit plan loans to consumers in Virginia solely via
the Internet, BF uses the trade name "Guaranteed Cash Now" and the website address
www.guaranteedcashnow.net.
10.

DTS is a Delaware limited liability company headquartered in Wood Dale,

Illinois. DTS operated as a lender and uses the website address www.quickintocash.com. but on
information and belief, has not yet made any loans to Virginians.
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11.

FAST, VIM, MRC, NH, BK and DTS are referred to collectively hereinafter as

"the Lenders." The Lenders all used the same physical and mailing addresses, the same phone
numbers, fax numbers and contact information, and used identical website content in their
dealings with Virginians.
12.

BGM is a Wyoming limited liability company, headquartered in Wood Dale,

Illinois. BGM sent debt collection communications to Virginia consumers and their employers to
implement wage assignments for the Lenders.
13.

USG is a Wyoming limited liability company, headquartered in Wood Dale,

Illinois. USG sent debt collection communications to Virginia consumers regarding their loans
with the Lenders.
14.

With the exception of BF, each of the named defendants is under the ownership

and control of the same individual, a resident of Illinois.
FACTS
15.

During the period from 2015 to June 19,2017 ("the Relevant Period"), the Lenders

advertised, offered to make and (with the exception of DTS) did make open-end credit plan loans
to Virginia consumers via the Internet.
Internet Lending Practice
16.

In their contracts with Virginia consumers, FAST, VIM, MRC, NH, and BF

charged, contracted for, and received interest in excess of the statutory limit of twelve percent
(12%) per year set forth in Virginia Code § 6.2-303, EXHIBIT 1.
17.

The loans advertised and offered by the Lenders were not compliant with

Virginia's open-end credit plan statute, Virginia Code § 6.2-312, which operates as an exception
to the Virginia statutory limit of twelve percent (12%) in Virginia Code § 6.2-303. Section 6.2-
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312 permits lenders, in connection with open-end credit plans, to charge finance charges and
other fees at agreed-upon rates, provided that a finance charge is not imposed during a minimum
twenty-five day grace period (the "Grace Period") during which the borrower may repay the
principal balance.
18.

During the Relevant Period, FAST, VIM, MRC, NH, and BF imposed, on all of

their open-end credit borrowers, a "cash advance fee" of $5.00, a "service fee" of $80.00, and an
"activation fee" of $15.00, without application of an appropriate finance-charge grace period.
FAST, VIM, MRC, NH, and BF also imposed interest during the Grace Period. EXHIBIT 2.
19.

FAST, VIM, MRC, NH, and BF provided in their contracts that consumers were

being provided the loans at an annual interest rate of 9.99%, but they also charged consumers a
"service fee" of $80.00 per billing cycle, where the billing cycles and payments occurred at least
bi-monthly. The service fee was effectively interest under the guise of a different name, and
calculated together with the 9.99% advertised "interest" sharply increased the cost of the loans1
and exceeded the 12% annual limit.
20.

By failing to provide their borrowers with an applicable finance-charge grace

period, the lending conduct of FAST, VIM, MRC, NH, and BF fell squarely within the 12%
annual interest rate cap set forth in § 6.2-303, which they violated by charging interest and other
charges in excess of the 12% annual limit.
Wage Assignments
21.

FAST, VIM, MRC, NH, and BF also included a wage assignment provision in

their contracts with Virginia consumers, which attempted to permit these Lenders to collect

1 The

vast majority of the loans offered by these Lenders were for amounts of $400 and under. The $160 per month
average cost for the service fee significantly increases the cost of the loan over time.
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payments directly from the consumer's wages instead of allowing the consumer to select when
and how the consumer's payments are made.
22.

BGM worked in conjunction with the Lenders, and sent written debt collection

communications to consumers and their employers to induce consumers to make payment on the
loans. EXHIBITS.
23.

BGM also sent these written communications to consumers' employers as part of

its process to implement the wage assignments. The wage assignments operated to notify
employers about the consumers' purported debts with the Lenders, instruct the employers to
deduct amounts from the consumers' wages, and instruct employers to pay those amounts to
BGM and/or the Lenders prior to the consumers receiving their paychecks.
24.

The wage assignments do not comply with the governing Virginia statute,

Virginia Code § 40.1-31, as they are not a "separate instrument" from the body of the contract (§
40.1-31(2)), they were not signed by the consumers in person (§ 40.1-31(2)), and they were not
signed in triplicate (§ 40.1-31(2)), and they attempt to permit the Defendants to use the wage
assignments against future employers (§ 40.1-31(4)). See EXHIBIT 1, p. 3.
Communications with Consumers
25.

USG also worked in conjunction with the Lenders by sending debt collection

communications to Virginia consumers regarding their loans with the Lenders, advising them
that payments were due or that payments had been debited from consumers' bank accounts,
EXHIBIT 4.
CAUSES OF ACTION
COUNT I - THE VIRGINIA CONSUMER PROTECTION ACT
(The Lenders: FAST, VIM, MRC, NH, BF and DTS)
26.

The Plaintiff re-alleges and incorporates herein by reference all matters set forth in
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paragraphs 1 through 25 above.
27.

The Lenders are now, and were at all relevant times mentioned herein, "suppliers"

of "goods" or "services" in connection with "consumer transactions," as those terms are defined in §
59.1-198 of the VCPA.
28,

By advertising and making loans primarily used for personal, family, or household

purposes, the Lenders have engaged in "consumer transactions," as defined in § 59.1-198 of the
VCPA.
29.

In connection with consumer transactions, the VCPA prohibits suppliers from.

among other things;
a. Misrepresenting that goods or services have certain quantities, characteristics,
ingredients, uses, or benefits pursuant to § 59.1-200(A)(5) of the VCPA; and
b. Using any other deception, fraud,

false pretense,

false promise, or

misrepresentation in connection with a consumer transaction pursuant to § 59.1200(A)(14) of the VCPA,
30.

The Lenders violated the VCPA through the acts and practices described in this

Complaint, including but not limited to misrepresenting the legality of charging more than 12%
annual interest on loans in the Commonwealth of Virginia in violation of § 59.1-200(A)(5) and (14)
of the VCPA.
31.

Individual consumers have suffered losses as a result of the aforesaid violations of

the VCPA by the Lenders.
32.

The Lenders willfully did the acts described herein in violation of § 59.1-200(A)(5)

and (14) of the VCPA.
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COUNT II - VIRGINIA CONSUMER PROTECTION ACT
(Bradley Goldberg & Miller LLC)
33.

The Plaintiff re-alleges and incorporates herein by reference all matters set forth in

paragraphs 1 through 32 above.
34.

BGM is now, and was at all relevant times mentioned herein, a "supplier" of

"goods" or "services" in connection with "consumer transactions," as those terms are defined in §
59.1-198 ofthe VCPA.
35.

By communicating with consumers and making representations about the

consumers' loans which are used for personal, family, or household purposes, BGM has engaged in
"consumer transactions," as defined in § 59.1-198 of the VCPA,
36.

In connection with consumer transactions, the VCPA prohibits suppliers from.

among other things, using any other deception, fraud,

false pretense, false promise, or

misrepresentation in connection with a consumer transaction pursuant to § 59.1-200(A)(14) of the
VCPA.
37.

BGM violated the VCPA through the acts and practices described in this Complaint,

including, but not limited to sending communications to consumers and employers to implement
illegal wage assignments in violation of § 59.1-200(A)(14) of the VCPA.
38.

Individual consumers have suffered losses as a result of the aforesaid violations of

the VCPA by BGM.
39.

BGM willfully did the acts described herein in violation of § 59.1-200(A){14) of the

VCPA.
COUNT in - VIRGINIA CONSUMER PROTECTION ACT
(U Solutions Group, LLC)
40.

The Plaintiff re-alleges and incorporates herein by reference all matters set forth in
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paragraphs 1 through 39 above.
41.

USG is now, and was at all relevant times mentioned herein, a "supplier" of "goods"

or "services" in connection with "consumer transactions," as those terms are defined in § 59.1-198
of the VCPA.
42.

By communicating with consumers and making representations about the

consumers' loans which are used for personal, family, or household purposes, USG has engaged in
"consumer transactions," as defined in § 59.1-198 of the VCPA.
43,

In connection with consumer transactions, the VCPA prohibits suppliers from,

among other things:
a. Using any other deception, fraud,

false pretense, false promise, or

misrepresentation in connection with a consumer transaction pursuant to § 59.1200(A)(14) of the VCPA
44.

USG violated the VCPA through the acts and practices described in this Complaint,

including, but not limited to misrepresenting to Virginia consumers that they were required to
make payments on their loans, which were in violation of the open-end credit statute in violation
of § 59.1-200(A)(14) of the VCPA.
45,

Individual consumers have suffered losses as a result of the aforesaid violations of

the VCPA by USG.
46.

USG willfully did the acts described herein in violation of § 59.1-200(A) (14) of the

VCPA.
WHEREFORE, the Plaintiff, Commonwealth of Virginia, prays that this Court enter the
Order Approving and Adopting Assurance of Voluntary Compliance filed herewith.
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COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA,
EXREL MARKR. HERRING
ATTORNEY GENERAL

BEriHE. Witte

Mark R. Herring
Attorney General
Cynthia E. Hudson
Chief Deputy Attorney General
Samuel T. Towell
Deputy Attorney General
Richard S. Schweiker, Jr.
Senior Assistant Attorney General and Chief
Consumer Protection Section
David B. Irvin (VSB # 23927)
Senior Assistant Attorney General
ErinE. Witte (VSB # 81096)
Assistant Attorney General
Consumer Protection Section
202 North Ninth Street
Richmond, Virginia 23219
Phone: (804) 786-5632
Fax: (804)786-0122
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that on this

day of February, 2018, a true copy of the foregoing

Complaint was delivered by email and regular mail to:
Kelly Hollowell, Esq.
Greenspoon Marder, P.A.
780 Lynnhaven Pkwy., Suite 400
Virginia Beach, VA 23452

Erin E. Witte
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tacagraph Haadttsa.Ttio parpfaph Keatfing* in thi* Apreanwnt aie hr cenvcniene* only and do not Unit any or it* provision*VerMWatton. Yen caflflyVial the intomat'Oilgiveii me in ewinaction with fhlaAgiaenionlti true and comd. You svthohn u» lo wt<ity ali tl th# n<en<iik«<i th»i
you aa«e ue tycn at any past ondfor pnttni efflpteymanl MtiMy. income, bank bccounl dataOs at nay be neceawy tepracAs your application tor a Me at cMn
and ednnintster your accovnt wiih u*. You apacHically auutoriia us to useMlormation you pnnMed ut. mchidina social security numbtr awto bank account
number, to verity Wermabon in your bank account ttnough telapbone Mliatad bank reconit. You also gi« ut contcni to obtain inloraiatien •trout you bam
camorner rapenlng agendea or other sourcea. You repmeent that yau are not a debtor under any proceedings in Mnkwpicy and have noinfttwons to 13* a.
peflUpn tor reia* under any ctiepleref UnNad States bankfupfey coda.
Waiver. Vou ogro* that H we grant any waiver. moMication or omar mdutgence of any kind at any Una.* ahal apply only to the IPCCHK mstante huolved ami
wil not eel at a waiver. madlBcalignor Mutgenca tor any ether or totvm act. arem, or conditMn.We may daiiqrenforcing any of oiu righD under bin Agraanent
MAhoUl toting dwin.
Oovetnbig Law. Tba cradil extended under this ^reatnaMto made and authonied pursuant to the Utel) Conwmer Cntflt Cede 70C et in «R«a from t>aM to timt
and abat be conttmed. withotngiving e^aci te any Choice of law rule.
Venue. Any MM or proceeding arising bom or retaUng in any way to IM* Agreoment shall be biovghl only in a fedefal or slate court totaled in the County e(
Dupage and State ct Mmots: and you consem lo the cxttushreJuriadidien and venue of auch count. You agree tocertified matt at the meent of MUieatienrswviet
'tor any tut arming kem or nttoVng lothb Agtoament.
Wahtar d jury Tricl. WUVEfk Of JURY TRIAL AMD AlWTIiATtON FROVISIOM' Atbibakon Is a pfooee* w whidi penent wllh a ditvui* tl) we've ihw ngtiu to
tlte e lawsuit and proceed to court and to have a jury trial to teadve their ditputot. ana (bj agree, inttead. tc submit Bveu disputes <o a neuwal third parson (an
'arboaioO lor a daddon. Each patty to Via dispute hat an oppbrtunily lo prbteni tent avideMa lo the arbitretor. Pre-»ffcUsbon diatayery may be tinlltd.
AibUiatisn precpedbigt ate prtvata and lata tofmal than court,mils. The erbMntor wiO Itsua a tnal and binding deciifen tetdviag.tln capule. which nay be
anttttod a*a cmirt ludgmeM. A COM rarely overturn* an arbtoatert daciuDn. Wb have a pdlicyd anRratirig dldt^itt* Mth cuetgaen whitt tampt be rataivee
m a amalt datoii bemnat. including toe acapa and vdidity d this AiMratien Pravitton and any «ght yoii may have to paitieitiale man bipged ciatt adlon.
TMEHEfOltE. YOU ACKNOWLEDGE ANO AOACE AS FOU.OVVS For pufpeac* of IMt Waiver d Jury Trtal and ArbttraMnPraiiltiim. We wards'ditputa'and
'disputes' are given (ha broadest i
Me meaning and ndoda, witboW Smitation (a) an dams, ditputct. or ceavdretaiet arising bomor rettting directly e>
moirecay totbe dgamg of thit AtbSbaHon PfDvision, the validity and acop* d mil ArtlUation Ptoviiion and any dam or abend u>sat ttidt (hit AidlraOan
Pmis'ien, (k) al tadard orside law daina. dlapdet or conuovartlea, pitoMg Aon d rdeting drecUy at Indkecdy to the Loan Agmcnem.We itironnelion ydigave
ut bttore edering into this Agreement, inj^tidmg toe. cutlsmar inloimtlioR application, andtor any Peat agtBcmwn or agrawnanu bebratn you and us; (c)
eaunt4rtieimt, 'e#ess«laliw and e*diw|y daini*;(d) alearanon tow Wlms, baaed b|^ odnlraBl, KA baud, d
inttdioad tone; (e) e«china bated Upon e
violation d any dale or tederai cenaHution. stmvte or regulation; (Ij ai dams asaerlad ay us against imu. (ndudHtg ddmt tor money damages to i
S any sum
we daitn you owe m: (g) all ctoimt ataertod by you indivwualty againtt ut and/or any d our ernplcyeet, agent*, dWctort, nfteart, anaithoidd*. gbvambi t.
manager*, nierwaara, pared company or elWattd efflRitt (hardnaflcr cotlMtivdy tafcrred to dt"rtMcd thiW peitiea*). InCtoding da'tnts far money danagea aiKWor
equileWc or injunctive ralwl: (h) all daim* atterted en your behatr by anoUiei person: (Q ail delm* etacned by you bs a private enemey gemral, as a
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rtpfMcnHUv*
pf a daM of p«r«crt, or in any oHtoc r*prt«aM;;v( capacity, kfiatnil u> utifw Miittd
Vtprttmion CtfUr*-). wriw (0 §8 claim •filing from v aiavng otrecOy er madaav (b** ettttow* bfutv
tWrt rttt
Morthatfan aboOi you.

(Mniiiafw fttatt«11
any wv-fuWitMrw

1. Ycu actoio^tXia a«tf ayaa that by thlartog into B»lt Aftatiauo.-! Praria-gn- ,<•••.
y
ANO/OK AEIATED TMRQ MRTIES.
iHi
8HMI HOT.
til TO ftCMVE AS A REPHEBEKTATTVE. AS A PfUVATE ATTOWttV OENERA1. OR IN ANY OTHER REPRESENTMWE CAPACrtT TOR
OTMCT8IHTMC ARWTRATtW.
1. Any p^jy W a
iftciwdlnf rtiirtatf thM p^tiM, May aM4 (ita othai pattjr wrtian •totte*ty paiVtM maA wvin r*c«<pt nqouW W tftak Men! lb aibiuii
•i

•rb4ttaUK'« r.

mimwwmm

n yvw NPH W n<n*j vw, mmm ww nmvm tnw nym w HWI mt wnmrmwmVfVTMtmwf*. inm fmnm* w lyyi ^nipuy wm wm pwwwmra *fj

'w

M
^
tiMMM a^Mitt^ wteM M coat
i» M tiwn
ti^ aatf fiioettfgraa ^ not conbaM»• wtrata wiim M Mi
AfWraJlwi WovtoM, fftdodiiis Ilia SffllUUont M ttw atbltraier Mew. VM nay obtaM a ebpy oMhe rata* and prooadaiat by cpntaoMg DM arbfuaUen
or|aiauat'«a •MjM abrna.
4. RagaMati M wbb damandt aiMriden. at your caqvait wa w9 pay yew poffon «i the aibiiraflan axpanaaa. ineWmg iba WI19. atifflMtuiiitt. haaflnj tv
aibiwM ^ ("MMIM fada^ TlmtfhaM«• aibHraion. aaeh paity ^ baar Ma er bar IM atstMy*'toaa and ai*«ttet. «vcb•» aAnaaa Md Mpanwimn
•aaa. TIM •rbmaur ahai N&r appkcaUa aobaiaMiva u* ceoiMaM with tp* FAA. and appHeaUa iiaiiut
tne HUB hwbr eaiaw or priviHtt
race(inb«d at law.Tu aiMmliM baaibq ^ ba emducM to th« ceuniy et yawr m*Mai^ THa atfeRf^ nay dacfda,«Hth or adttiwii• (wariat, any
M
It aiAatan^ ai*^ 10 a iMdon to dW<ni*« ^ faiwa » «Ma a dam or.• mbbon for aummaiy judgrBWi. In aoadMOie I'M •'b<ta>«n pwaadtag. iba •'bwatec
(Mia! noi ippiy any ftdanl 0/ (tat* ntlft« ovll proetdura <n aviOtnca It aOawao by »iitu<e «
1 taw. th« atfaMtato' vay award *M ry damagn tnihi
(aMnaWa atBowyr ti«> and axpMcat. IT om nbHritat faftdara a dfCMoa or an awaid in your tow maMte lha dUpma. w wW iaiinbvr rau tor any AiMMKon
Faaayotf havcpraiitoM^r paid. AlihallMaly raquatiaf any party, the aiMaAwahallpAHilda a twiHanaiqiianalton tot UM award. Tha arUtratoCi award may be
- Had wm any eawt b*«b^|iui(dlciton..
4. AM parte*, todudbig rdtotM to WMflaa. (hail retain 01* njht te taab adjutficatwn In a «mal tiabn* utounal m the county sf your rt
«a Mr dMptnaa mmm
Ow aedpa «l auch utbooaf* juriidicaon. Any tflapina, which cannot ba adjvetcaiatf MMn I juritdidioa o» a unali daMn wbuntl, tbaH ba raaofved by binding
arMration, Any appanl ai a ladgmaM from f atnall datota Ubunal ahail be nHtKad by binding arbitmlbn.
8. Thh Arbitration PievWon U made puriuint toa tramacKen Involving inlartuta cemmafca and than ba gwamad by IHa FAA. If a final eon- appaalaU*
tudgment of a court hairing Juriadleftm over toil Iramaebon ftndi. tor any reaaon that tht FAA deaa not apply to mi trantaclion than ewr akraanant to arbiitau
ahal be gowamed by the arWraBon tow o# toe Slnta e< VUh.
TMi AibtoaKon Picvition h binding upon and benaEii you, your tfipectiv* haiti, tvcoaiici'i and aiaignt. The ArWtatfen Prniiion I) binding open and eamSnut.
our ijccauon and lulgnt. and retnad ihlnd partiaa. TMa Arbftnfe'en Pfdritton cpntlnuci in (uH torca and afiaci, even obfgiEou r»»«* bean paid or dilehirgad
SitMigh bantmipiey. Thlj Aibtoatton PrnvUtor latvict* any caneadalion, WmMtaOon, anandmanl, anpUatlon or paffominea of My Wwobor between you end
ut and conbtutt in M (»tte end enect uhtoia yow and we etoemrifa agree to wrtuny. it any or tM» Arbtowion PTOV^M it hato invalid, the nmaindat to *s«t
EafortaibUl^r. The UnentorcedMMy or invaVdity of any ponton 01 VHiAgfeemenl than nol render'vneMorceiete or mvaMtKiremiiMngpeiVenilhitaot
Prtveey Policy. VeutnayraQueilacepy ofoarprivacy^eliey by omiliiiisorviiainB ourwebiili almonaycradltfine.com.
Binding effect Thii Agretthenl ahad Inure to the benefit of, and be tMndtog on and entortaabte •gaind. you end ut and DIH wpeeCrt penonM repreienutnt*

an0 iijccniinr
Wage AMlg»tn*nt- TNi Mlbge AutgniMnt it being exactitod by me fAnigiiori 10 laowa tho ebon-rcfeMoced loan given to me by MR Cipitol rAntgnee'). If.
40 oaya etut any payneni'dM date. I amir datouh imdei the lerm of my lean aprtemeni, Attignee wai have lha tight, pwuam to and inacebtdanc* wiui in*
Utah Cede Anaotato'd . Title IS, Chapter M ;; TIHe TOC . Cttipter 2-103, to collect We amoum.diii from my piateiil employer or a future employer. I
tmdenlend that I mey revoke thto wage alilsnment et any lima. The manirnvm wagei. Mtary. eanmlwiona and banuiat that may be cedectad by Aadgnea
ha»eon (or any Work wedt ihellti«< eMdod the leiier o( (1)1s to of ivcn greet emownt paid lor net Mek or |21 toe emovnt ey which di^eiabiecaMogi lor a week
ucaad 46 tin (Ow Federal Minimum Hourly Wage pteHribetf by ~6eeaoit'30d(i}(0 of TWe «. U.S.C.. at amended. in affeet at toe tinw the amount*ate
payaUe. The term idUpoeeble oamlngr mean**- ttiet pan of the eafflloga rematntngalter me deducton from thoteeemlRga of any »mounit iseubad by tpw to be
withheld.
I hateby eirtho'He, empower and direct my amptoyer, SUdeit Memorial HoipiUI to fay to AnlgMt. MR CapHal any end ell monjet one 01 to bacome due me
haraen, aulhoriee AUtgnee to rcealva the ebtne. and retoata end diechiige employer from He ity to me en acoeUM of imnies paid m accordence htrem. No
copy of lha Wage Atiignnianl ehalt be aerved em •mplayei eicdpt hi eontomlty with applicable tow. t acknowfedBe rowipI ef an aiad copy of ttiia Wage
AieignmeflL

A

Bonoerer Mgnnuia;

fiSS£S2!I

Dale;

ACIURCC Agreement, t hereby awthortoe MR Captial to MHiata debk/credA entriea to my book account bated below IOI 'IH paymenta due,including any returned
unpaid item toea due. regarding the •ufcivOof thii Agreement and me Financial iniwution el wMch my accovnl ta held to CebiWcreOtl the tune to >uch ictoum
Thi» authority la to remain in Mi fort end effeei tmUI MR Capital end the MSjeet Financial I
Hon have raottved written nOttticaUon Tfom ma of itt tefmneKOT
In tuch Ume end In eueti ma ef ct to afford MR Cepttel end the Financlei InitlUition a tet*onaUe opportunity to act on it. I endeiatanc that t may cancel Uui
aulhoniatloA by provtoiag written notice to MR Capitalat leaat three (3) bueineil dayt prior u ttw payment due date, I further undentend that canter 1 my
euthoointion aoet noinigeve me of toe reeporaltaity of paying iff emoimu^ne in Ml.
jRoutingMumOer:

'

{ftecount Numbitr
faoBSfi
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CoftMnt lo ^KtrMle

UwyW

C

molewfc i. You agr
** *ia)>n]r iHu

iMS^AgJu, Uns^SftJ

O^dirttoi'cfc^ntM, you

tasurc, awk*. r«cord

D^npHf

li>il«i»ntf t» « »gac« et
Iht

WW WBWIIBV*

or oAtr typeof intonn

tten Bai

pMMdtd to u in s att
st w® jw

fWP pcp

iOw widW tM miph v« «wwf9M HUMUVMU CW'** "
oof niitibotfty M» ttntl
M le»»t <»»« <6>
l^irWMftbWnt^
nMiM- You •9<»# l!>»
t ftm »rt

»W< t« ***tn

ibyt bttet* lit*

yTWp^M

'

' ' '

>*•l«nit>«e»»y (Vxt th»
inlofi

yw >*pfi #>• Mwiii ttil
iilu MMM to t
w •grotminl KM Ml
< lun. HI cooMid
to
NatwiM ConuMrM AO »jfwwn«nl and ma MMaqDHfl td vr« M rolttMf of iiqr n-PoWe *n wlm
fUm
» wt pfOirtM b) cpntfib
(It U.6-C- Satlloni 701
ita actrMfc facetd* Mwu. Vow Man c • iuun
ttti fMowrinA)In a m^
vadar Iht Ettcutntc 9tj
noat conMlaflt appHti
n»tiir*l m jBMb*! ing
attli Meial law.
Bomiwtf M$n«yra;

sKaszyui

On*:
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FEDERAL TRUTH-IN-LENDING DISCLOSURE
hUflMIKtttWltCMiUCT

yw'.-...

mat,

•GMWctFt* '
• CMh A#*ii>6*P««

MM

ifcoinw immrt P<y«ix«n

- ' i -.i' i

. . :

.

..

--

'

tSAttt/MVat tyd*

MS.W

. * .["ijallj. ir— —'

PtttakyFMt
- Ifto Fic
• NikiaiNyOMMFM
Cdtection FM

tlOJ

(MM
ilM.00

BgliUaija^aMaUBittMiaBB Wt VWI mcmmi MitM 'vwas* tfr% feMim (Mdudint c«th adwioM) * Set yew Line «t emit AccwM Agnamcm in
moriMHH*.
tMoo futihte: tMOnimSUi on yottf rtgha to <hp»li Iriitetiofu tnd hem10 tutttfrt »IB** ri8*H> to pnrricti In your Rn«<ving Uot ot Cwfil ActWI Ayeontn!
Eccmtty: WB r»Q0fr» |f»u (a •isn • »r»B»
u ieeurtty tw yow tbijiKoii to tmpty »* »jwu«(«jy»u ow* vnt# it>w tin* o« Cftdll Kaxtam
I tWMy Ulmnittif Hut MM** tMd end (mfltnitntf •Vol Sit prtMot* wltNn lhl« FUtlM Trtith-Vt-l-irxSftJ OiKJDur* StHcmtm.

I

'--Tiiir

•om

SEBTsS*

inaoafliT
OttK

•AnnuiKy mwn* u monlhi from aw opening st your |in* el crtftt •«eow>t
"A cycle «en*lst*c( 14 tfty*
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MR Capital
P.O. BOX 856
Wood Dale, IL 60191
877-822-1064

Sutrnury oi Account Actfvlty
Previous Balance;
Total Advance +:
Finane® Chatga (Periodic Rate) +:
totol of Other Few
Payment*-:
Other Credit#-;
New Balance B;

Buofmtiry of Account Activity
5278.64 Balance through doting date of
10.00 OSTOMOIT
76 Minimum Paymenl Due (Including 6%

$262.67

mooj Principal paydown)

$89.31

Patt due Amount
$96.63 *
Total Due
$0.00
Payment Due Date
$262.67

895.31
05/17/2017

10.06

tf we do not receive the Min Payment Due on or
before (he paymenl Dtie Data, you wio Incur a late fee
$337,33 ^ jio.OO for any payment delinquent for a period of
05/03/2017 morethanl day
14 To obtain currant Payoff balance please call our office
J at 877-822-1064
$800.00

Credit LimH
Avefitfrte Credit
Statement closing date
Oaya In bttlngcyde.

Pisase tend billing inquiries and coirespondence to: MR Capital, P.O. BOX 959, Wood (tele. IL 60191
Tranaacttene
RefeFtnee Number
PMT45744
FEE215423

.
.
iTrane Date tpoatlng Date {transaction Oeecilption
iTianaaction Amount
. Transactions
|05/03/20l7 |0S/03/2017
jPaymant
$-96.63
Feea
[OS/03/2017 Josro3/201T
1580 Service Fee
$60.00
TOTAL
FEES
FOR
THIS
PERIOD
$80.00
I iI
— ^ ^ < 1 —
Inteieat Cherged
105/03/2017 [05/03/2017
|lntare»t Cherge
|~~
$0.76
TOTAL INTEREST FOR THIS PERIOD
$0.78
2017 Totab Yesr-To-Date

Total Fees charged In 2017
Total InterMl charged in 2017

9660.00

se.ie

Intereat Charge Calculation
Ycur Annual Percentage Rate (APR) is the annual inlerest rale on your account

f2

§

umtfi I
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IT

Typ* of Bttonct
C«»h Advances

Annml Prctrtafla R«te (APR)
8.09*

Biluc* Sub^dctto tntorot lUte
$196.60
.

in:

i

«"«

i

Notfe* abcut Minimum P«ytnonta: Making only the minimum payment wlil ftwteMe the Won t you pay and
the bme it takes to repay your balance. For nw« information, csJi thi$ tofl-froe numben 1-677-822-1064

c
i"i

ir
cttvWeBM stal by tfw numb

ofdays^theblSiogcycJe thfeofwf

the'awfaoedaBypAic^slbalarK*".

Biffng Right* Suimnaiy < In Cm* Of Efrot* Or QtiMtiom About Your Bill
If you thiift your
is wnDhg, or if you
mom informafion about •«wii«K8on on your Ml, write u* on a
aeparata aheet (at addreas shown on your btR} aetoon as pottiWe. Ws ituiti hear from you no Mar. than 80
daya Mler M eant you tha fiMfaH on whicri the error or pmblem appearid. You can lelephona u*, but doing so
wilt not pMsane your rVits.
in your fetter, flfc* us the foXowinB infomwtion:
• You name an your account number,
• The doflar amount of the auepected error;
• Describe the enor and explain, if you can, why you beiieva this is an error, if you need more information,
describe the item you are unsure about.
You do not have to pay any amount in question while we are tnvestigattng. but you are stiU obttgatad to pay the
parte of your Ml that am not in question. While we investigate, we cannot report you as delinquent or lake any
action to cottect the amount in question.
Direct inauMes To: Money CrwW Line
P.O BOX 859
Mood Dale, IL 60191
US

if 2
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:•

V

HKSM^HKSWI
jEnuaiy4,2016
Al»n: PAYROLL
RE:
SS#
ACCOUNT BALANCE; J2U6.S3
DcarPajroll,
I have enclosed a Wage Assignment for
PJease respond with a processmg diitc or when on
will be available. If ybu have any further questio please
contact me at (630) 948-4277.
• . The maximum wages, salary, comntissioas and bonuse
s that may be colteicted by ASs|gim
.

•

discbarge employer from liability to me on account of monie
s paid in accordance bertio. No copy
of the Wage Assig nent shall be served cm employer except
in fcoufoiinity with applicable law. I
acknowledge receipt of ah exact copy of this Wage Assignment
All checks are to be made out to; FAST
. .
PO BOX 959
WOOD DALE, IL 60191
Thank you.
-ICE
COLLECTION DEPARTMENT MANAGER (
FAST CORPORATE OFFICE
^
DIRECT LINE; (630) 948-4277
FAX; 630-359-3108

PO BOX 959
WOODDAjJE, IL 60191

um^

i

Monday, January 4,2016
To Whom It May Concern:

x

Attached you will find the necessary documents to execu
te a wage assignment en
;
. Per the enclosed sighed agreement and according to [Utah
Code Annotated, Title
15, Chapter 8-8; Title 70C, Chapter 2-202], we are within
OUT tight to pursue such action to
collect on the debt owed.

A creditor may not directly or indirectly take or receive from
an employee an
obligation that constitutes or contains an assignment of wages
or other earnings
unless:
1. The assignment by its own terms is revocable at the -will.of
the employee;
2. The assignment is a payroll deduction plan, which starts,
at the time of the
transaction, in which the employee authorized a series of wage
deductions as a
method of mala each payment; or
.
3. The assignment implies only to wages or other earnings
already earned at the
time of the assignment.
We ask that ypu please contact us with the date that the
deductions will begin. If there arc
any questions feel free to contact our office.

SINCERELY,

MARY ALICE
CORPORATE OFFICE
COLLECTIONS MANAGEMENT
C/O FASJ/ HELD ASSESTS SERVICE TEAM

PO BOX 959
WOOD DALE, IL 60191
LOCAL: 630-948-4277
FAX; 630-359-3108.

WAGE ASSIGNMENT DEMANDON EMPLOYER

EMPLOYER,

•^*55: as,

ATTN: PAYROLL GARNISHMENTS

SfiCiAi

MM

This Deremd is hereby medc M en uiiyimtcl of itUty, wagei. cOmmlMkms w oOwt Hrnipenutioii fof tttvkci. MecutEi) b}

FAST

uu) deliveitdto'

on th«4tH .uy pf JANUARY ^16

the Banbui b

AUTO

nude on the

dav of jMNfe

to tecnre g debicomnocd on the 25TH

20_J5_. The total amount of dit debt it $ 2,116.53

_ Piymentj In the amount of S P.

hive been mide. The dunlkm of

montht. There is now due and owing without acceleratkin the sun ofS

^dev of

.26

the lea ptyraent hiving bees

.

The totsl amount due end unpiid u oftfait ditt US
The employee herein named has been in de&ult in Ms psymentt in the amount oft

^6-53

of which S

1

2,116.53

hAS

been due or owing.
Unless you receive Within S day*afta the soviet hereof a notice of defense bom the employee herein aimed, yon ire required to make payment

in iccordance with such atugnnem.
Dated thisi

ASSIGNEE:

day of JANUARY

16

FAST (630) 948-4277
PO BOX 959
WOOD DALE, 1160191

ay

..AGENT

STATE OF UTAH
COUNTY OF UTAH

}ss:
MARY ALICE

AFRDAVTT

. being fint duly sworn, deposes, end says that the facts staled In the demand above are true

and cormtt; and further deposes and says that ha (or WE princtpal, if he Is an agent for the assignee) has no noUoe of any
defefttes of the debtor, that the copy of the Attigncnent herewith served upon the employer above named is a true copy of ah
assignment of wases, salary and commfsslons and oftar moneys made and delivered, to
a. LSHI
Assignee FAST
Assignor
Subscribed and sworn to before me „
this

JANUARY

2o

16

NOTARY PUBLIC

"'"

OFRCIALSEAL

4TH

day of

—

PJ^T

.Utah, by

NT

ITw

From;

Sent;

TO:
Subject:

tm: paywenf Dui§ fieifiinoer.wetter

-—
Forvrarded message
Ftom: <david<5tu3olutionsgrQup.com>
Date: Nov 17,2015 1:03 PM
Subject: Payment Due Reminder Letter

To:

Cc:

1t/17/2015
i

Loan ID Number.
Dear

Thank you for being a valued customer.
Your payment of $1,270.58 is due on 11/20/2015 and will
be electronically debited from the appropriate
account.
^
If you have any questions, please contact Customer Supp
ort.
Thank you!
Fast

877-822-1064
linenfcreditnow.net

<9

|kwv|

